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Useful Economies in All Departments

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Nov. 2S. Frof. M. S.

Pittman of the Normal school has suc-

ceeded in 135 students in
the rural school and them people
w.iM be offered courses in rural school

rural school rural
and rural school

The fact that this work is elective
and that fully one third of the entiro
student body has enrolled for these
classes proves that great
interest is being taken in tho
schools of Oregon. At present students
takinor this work are greatly

by the lack of special rural schools
for and so

. that they may get the practice. As a
substitute for this Mr. ilttman has
planned a rural schooU week during
which each studeiii will visit a nearby
rural school for the entire week; tlie
thiru week in February lias been set

German
Damask
Special 59c
German Damask

. a beautiful quality

of genuine satin

Come in several distinctly designs,
special, 59c

German Damask Napkins, 5c
Same quality damask, white

beautiful Imagine buy-
ing German Damask napkin of

handkerchief bar-
gain of 75c Dozen

Gale & Co.
Formerly Chicago Store

Corner Court Commercial Streets
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rof. K. S. Kvenden represented (lie "''l'""' met lor us res-

ult)- in chapel on Friday morning, l'rfa.am on Rriday
. evening in

for his subject "What me you ""7 "; ""
eoim to Ho with the adolescent in vour "ss ' arr? I'r?'"e.a ?K
school!" Mr. Kvenden made a special a'.lPr " llnd.d 'thanksgiving

to the students to make an er-- '.Hlnm7 wn RIV"; fTfi 'J1," """"
tort to reali.e and understand th-.- s report; a so- -

most troublesome problem that musr c"". '. "nainmenis is ine
arv " '' th rnUe wnll h ,s

to every teacher in bis or her own fe"L.lmnl verv helpful.
Hnrtle- - Jiulke of,.!ii ,..! .i. , .!.

county teachers institute to be held at
Astoria Monday and Tuesday, and will
be one ot the speakers.

President Ackerman, Prof, l'ittman
and M.iss Rieeker will be some of the
principals in the I.ane vonnty institue
at Kugene the first of next week.

Wednesday niornin" - .iss Lena Fost-

er represented the senior class at chap-

el with an interesting talk on " Wor
in n rural community."

Tile Vespertine literary society of

The

is served to all the family

no 'denying the children for 'fear of
harming them.

no hesitation on. the housewife's
lest it her nervous.

no doubt about the wisdom of a second
cup'for the husband for fear of disturbing
Ms digestion. ;

This snappy flavored table drink, so
popular nowadays, is

WelLworth trying by those who value-heal- th

there's a Reason."

Buy Your'
Thanksgiving

Suit
Now

J18.50 Suits now $11.90

$27.50 Suits $14.90

Classy Suits of gabardine
poplin in colors of navy,

brown green, trimmed
with fur velvet. Skirts are

flary.

New spl. $1.39
Beautiful large Bedspreads, made the
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(died very suddenl- - Thursday morning
of diabetes. She had not been well for
some time but had been doing the work
for her family and for boarders since
school began. On Tuesunv evening she
became unconscious and remained so
until the end. She leaves two small chil
dren, her husband, father and mother
and many other relatives and friends to
mourn her loss; the funeral was held
in the Christian church after which the
body was laid to rest in the K. P.

Work has begun on tne oncrete base
for the city paving; the block from
the railroad west ot the post office to
the end of the Htroet intersection west
of M oi lint's store is linished; uboui
twenty five men are working on the
job and when all goes well the work
progresses nicely but many delays have
occurred mi. I the weather him been un
favorable so it looks now as though it
would be some time beforcthe job will
be . finished. They have been putting
straw on the concrnte as fust as it is
laid.

The cilv council met in special ses
sion Tuesday night to consider the tax
question tor the coming year. I he tax-
ing of certain occupations was discuss-
ed anil ordinance 1ST providing' t'u:
same introduced iiud passed. Tax budg
et was read ami adopted. I he lax levy
is .'l,l",l).

As usual there will be a union Thanks
giving service in the normal chapel
at ID a. in. The program consists of
special music and a sermon ..hy Itev.
W. A. Klkins of the ..Christian church.
A collection will he taken for the bene-

it of the sufferers in the war zone.
The V. X. (). A. society of the high

school had a meeting last week and
elected their officers for the ensuing
year.

tun first uasRet nan game or me
season was played lst Friday eveninz
in the high school gymnusiiim, uetween
the high school quintet and the town
tenm; the latter uein" defeated by a
scorn of-- 88 to 15.

The Athena society gave a splendid
program Thursday night which was
open to Ihe public; the special feature
being lantern slides of liic in the M.
H. 8

Mrs. W. A. Worth left last week for
Santa Kosa, Cnl., where she will spend
the winter with her son.

W. J. Mulkev has returned from the
university Mid is now atteuding nor
mal. . .

Miss Oladys Evans is on the sick list,
having a severe attack of la grippe.

Mrs. K. 11. Simpson and C. E. llenen
are enjoying a visit with their brother
(feorge Henen of Keno, X'evada.

The Priscilla club was entertained
by Mrs. Dr. Mat.this on Saturday; this
mee'ting closed the second, year of the
club's existence; there was a large at-

tendance of members and several vis-

itors. The next meeting of the club will
be on Dec. 2 at the home of thSyMisscs
Maptfie and Alice liutler.

The boy scouts held a meeting last
Monday night in the office of the local
bank and appointed Lewis Hurlingiinir
as' scout master to fill the office left
vacant by the reparture of their for-
mer master Ka.vmond Cornwell.

Miss Alice Scott is spending the week
end with her sister Helen at Sunshine
Farm.

Mrs. K. T. Medlai of Wasco, Ore., ts
visiting her daughter. Miss Xorma Med-

lai, who is here attending normal.
Mrs. K. M. Young of McXnry hn

been visiting this week with her moth-

er, Mrs. Shore.
Hueo Hibberstein. former Monnioulh

cheese maker, was here on business this
week.

The young men "who "swiped tin-

is gone,

$1.39 g

eats" from the high school gym
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the night of high school party recently
had the misfortune to break the win
dow through which they entered, thus
making a noise which attracted the. a;
tention of "Dad" Sickafoose who
promptly "got busy" with the result
that the bovs were apprehended uiul
finnllv paid the bill for the broken win
dow and for the sixty eight sandwiches
at live cents apiece.

The new llelmick bridge across the
l.uckiamute south of Monmouth is now
finished but as the upioachcs are not
filled in it cannot be used. It is
thought that nothing more will be Horn-t-

the roads until spring.
Floyd 1). Moore, rolk county school

supervisor, was in Monmouth Friday;
he has made the round once, visiting u:!
the rural schools in the county.

Miss Beth Ostrom went to Salem Sat-
urday for a visit with her sister,

'upline who is attending Htnley's s

college at that place.
Mrs. Doru Chase of Hend mid Mrs.

Edna liicknrd of Corvallis cunie to be
present at the funeral of Mrs Hartley
.Mulkev, their sister, and to remain wita
the family for n few days.

John Hiddell went to Portland Fri-
day.

Several of the February seniors have
already secured schools and will not re-

main to graduate but begin school won-a- t

once. There is always a demand for
normal trained teachers.

Harold llcujninin has left normal
and taken a school at Salem Heights
where he has taught before.

There are several, cases of measles
and at least two cnsclt of senrlet fever
here.

.Nearly all of Hi" normal students
who board nt the dormitory are going
home for Thanksgiving; about thirty
will remain.

Miss Ali).-- Scott who has been mak-
ing her home with Hartley Mulkev s
will stay at .1. T. VuiiI.iiou'b for the
remainder of the school year.

Miiss I!uth Mills was a visitor lit Sn-le-

Smidav, going over by unto.
Mr. lliirncr and family of t'nrleion

were visitors at the Mack home lur
Sunday.

Miss H'isii II. I'nriot of the norma
faculty niadc a trip to Portland ne.c
day this week.

V iiiegai- and Lawrence are putting
in a new and complete line of furni-
ture in their hardware store, so from
now on the people of Monmouth will
not have to go to Independence for any-
thing in that line.

Mr. and ..irs. Vim. ilinwn of Dallas
were visiting at the home of A. N. II";-lec-

Friday.
Monmouth has a new second hand

store; located in the old laundry
"

Good Old Home-Mad- e

Family Cough Remedy

Much Better Ifcaa the
Made Klad Easily aad

Cheaply Prepared.

If vou combined the curative proper
ties of every known "ready-mad- e ' cough
remedy, you wouiu naruiy nave in iiiciu
all the curative power that lies in this
simple "home-made- " cough syrup which
takes only a few minutes to prepare.

Get from any druggist ounces of
Pinez (50 cents worth I, pour it into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup, The total cost
is about 54 cents and gives you a full
pint of really better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-mad- e for $2.30.
Tastes pleasant and never spoils.

This Pinex and sugar syrup
vela riidit at the causeTof a cough

and gives almost immediate relief. It
loosens the phlegm, stops 'the nasty
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri-
tated membranes that line the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes, so gently
and easily thst it is really astonishing.
A day's use will usually overcome the
ordinary cough ana lor oroucuius.
croup, whooping cough and bronchial
asthma, there is. nothing better.

Pinez is a most valuable concentrated
eomiiound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, combined with guaiacol and has
been used for generations to break up
severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, be sure to
ssk your druggist for ounces of
Pinex" with full directions, and don't
accept anything else. A guarantee of
absolute satisfaction or ninncv prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
Xbe l'iutx Co., i Wsyac, lud.

Carranza Endeavors to Re-

place Martial Rule by

Civil Law

Qucrtaro, Mexico, Nov. 28. Mex-

ico' first congress ''of the people, for
the people and .by the people" failed
to interpret the constitution of 1857

and to replace martial rule by civil law-wi-

meet hero Friday. General Car-
ranza opened his headquarter here to-

day and the vanguard of the 242 dele-
gates who will compose the meeting
began arriving, Preliminary commit-
tees have been meeting since. Novem-
ber 20, but the gathering is not to
meet in formal session until December
1st.

'Wo are building the future of our
country for all who live here," said
Carranza in a Bpeeeh 1 the members
and inhabitants on his arrival.

'Tho cause of the people has
triumphed and it is growing more
popular every day."

The congress is convened specially
to study the constitution of 1.S.17 and
to bring it up to date. Its members
are called from every state in Mexico
and from every strata of society
high and Vw. It is empowered to call
elections of a president, members of a

T

Clear, Peachy Skin - j
Awaits Anyone Who t

Drinks Hot Water

Says an Inside bath, before break- - j

fast helps us look and feel

clean, tweet, fresh.

. Spnrkling and vivacious merry,
bright, alert n good, clear skin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only every inn u and Woman 'could lie
induced' to adopt the morning msicie
batu, what a gratifying change wouiu
take place. Instead of the thousands of.
sicklv. anaemic-lookin- men, women
and girls, with pasty or muddy com

plexions; instead ol tne iuuiuiimics ui
"nerve wrecks,' rundowns," brain
fags" and pessimists we should see ni
virile .optimistic throng of rosy cheek--

ed leople everywhere.
An inside bath is had by drinking'

each morning, before breakfast, a

glass of real hot water with a ten-- ,

spoonful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the slomni , liver, kid-- ;

neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-- !

vious day's indigestible waste, soui'j
fermentations nnd poisons, thus cleans-

ing, sweetening and freshening the en-

ure alimentary canal before putting
more food into the stomuch

Those subject to sick headache, I..1- -
j
government

iousness, nasty tireai.i. rneoiiuii mm,

colds; and paitirularlv those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a miartcr poupnd of limestone
phosphate nt the drug sture whicli
will cost but a trifle, but is sufficient
to obtuin a quarter pmrtid of limestone
able change 111 both health and appear-
ance, awaiting those who practice in

Icriuil sanitation. We. must remember
that inside cleanliness is more im-

portant limn outside, I nose the slun

docs not absorb impurities In
the blood while the pores In

the thirty feet of bowels do.

Mt. Angel News

(Capital Journal Special ScrJee.)
Mt- Angel. Ore, Nov. 'JH. Mr. and

Mis. Bemiug have been in (lervais for it

few days visiting their daughter and
S0"- -

Mrs. J. J. Keber entertained the lad-

ies' sewing circle this week, the number
attending wa-- large.'

Kev. Father Hcrchtold wus n Port
liind visitor Tuesday. j

Mrs. lien, went to Portluiid to visit
her daughter for n few duys.

It is said that there are a few chick- -

en thieves in town. They have already
visited a number of places und at one,
place the owner of the yard found U'
purse containing 72. the loss was

greater than what the thief received.

If this would happen to the other
thieves there would soon be none.

Mrs. Nelton went to Portluiid for a'
few days' visit with her sister.

Mr Degen fell on the walk Thursday
nnd sprained his ankle. He is now un-

der the doctor's enre nud will be for

some time.
Mrs. Diehl went to Silvcrtou on busi-

ness Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stnpfel, who came from

Wisconsin a month ago, have bmiglit

the Coleman fnrm in St.. Paul,

will no doubt be settled soon.
They

Cloverdale Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Cloverdale, Ore., Nov. 2H. Mr. Wm.

Baker made a business trip to Salem

Thursday.
Mr. M. Flifet's mother is quite sick.
Mrs. Ous Drager is visiting in Sa

lem this week.
Mrs. W. II. Wilson is sick, the fesult

of collision in a runuwny in lurner
Wednesday when she was thrown from

her buggy when tho runaway team

struck it.
Mr. F. A. Wood has Jim Miroiie, m

California, visiting at his home thi
week.

Mr. F. A. Wood and family accom-

panied by Jim Strode, made a visit to
Salem Friday.

Arthur Kunkn und Miss Flifct spent
Sunday in Snlein.

Dr. Massev called at the home of I..
E. Jleniiis on Suluidiiy evening to nt--

tend Louie Hennis, who has rieen sick
for several days with a severe attack
of Hie la grippe.

The Herman Htiptists had preaching
at the school house Sunday ufternoon.

t

Thanfcsfijvind

In the Meat Line at the

PEOPLE'S
MEAT

MARKET
Wednesday's Specials

Sale on choice cuts of meat for your
Thanksgiving Dinner.

Choice Roast of genuine steer's meat JQg

Prime Rib Roast Jq
Choice cuts of Loin and Round ; . . . . JC
Best Boiling Beef 8c

We will Be open Wednesday until 8 p. ni.

Remember the Place.

The People's Meat
Market

155 North Liberty Street
PHONE Orders given prompt attention .

Our Number is 994

We deliver free of charge. .

senate, judges and other officiuls of a

England Is Trying government,

to ohow Is Ashamed ( ,,b

neutrality" with the
Washington, Xov. Kngland re- - "'I'viies here cenial dlplo-...- .

mats.

Austrian ambassador the " -
Court Tnruowski, probably

final, the enilmssy said
Officials there pointed out that

the Stales has not nsliod
Tainowski's safe conduct, and there- -

tore Kngland s action is nol a direct
refusal heed government's)

It was pointed that Kiigliind per- -

mitted passage Ambassador
Von Hirnstoiif, who was in ticriiiiiny
at outbreak the war. The" im-

pression was that
foreign office the state deport-
ment make a reipicst
Tainowski's safe conduct. Such ac-

tion in opinion of
government, more surely obligate

Salem to

Portland $2.00
Albany 1.10
Harrrburg 2.15
Tualatin 1.50

the States to ' guarantee the
"good behavior" of the new anibi.s-sudoi- '.

The British it is under- -

uliiii.l llllu lli.t- int.. i, Ulitwt'i.i.l tliu

one ,'t'"iu "io t'"i,,,,, io "n,i,i"- -

jtaiu its respect to

's of power

permit passage of the new
to 1'nitml

States, is
not British to-

day.
I'uited for

to tins
Mslies.

out
of (icriiiiiu

the of
given the British
wishes

to formal for

would, the the Brit-

ish

tfnilcd

"A Shine In ilQll
j Evory Drop" 4tMJ1

Oat a can today from irflf 3PTIltul
your hardware or fro Jill jl.lj'rll?
carydaalar. jr?

"Be on time for
Thanksgiving Dinner"

Ride on the Oregon .Electric Ry.

Low Fares Nov. 29 and 30

Woodburn
Corvallis .,
Eugene ...
Tulsa

$ .70
1.55
2.S0
1.S0

And proportionately to other places.
Excursion Fares to California via North Bank Road
and the speedy, elegantly equipped S. S. Northern
Pacific.

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem


